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Baby Sovoroly Burned Whon

Shots Aro Fired in At-- f

tempted Hold-U- p

TWO ARE UNDER ARREST

A downtown storekeeper wntt shot
killed, liis wife wn shot through

"o arm nml tl.elr baby received so-,p-

powder bum when tygro thieves
tried to, Menl tlielr snvlnRS.

The wirings represented n fund put
nr to open n druc store followhiR

Die man's lecent grndtiatlon from the
I'hllfldelpliln College of riinrinney. nntl
thev foiiRht desperately trt save them.

The dead man Is Richard Mnnua,
thlrivthico years old. 2122 South
Ninth utreet. Ills wife IJessle. thirty-on- e

tears old. Is In n serious condit on
In 'St. Ariics'h Hospital, sufferliiR
more from the shock than her wound.

The habv. I.enora. eighteen months
old. U in the hospital. She aVIII re-

cover. Mrs. Mantis was carrying the
baby when she tried to Rtop the robbers.
The babv was burned by the bullet that

oimded her mother.
Earl Carter, nineteen years old,

Eleventh street near South, said to be
the man who fired the shots, was can-ture- d

after a tcrrlfllc struggle. The
police whisked him nway to keep the
crowd from carrying out its threat to
Irnrh him. He is being held without
bail to await the action of the coroner.

Leaps at Bandit
Mamis and bis wife with tTTc haby

In his arms, were standing in their
itoro at the South Ninth street address
talking over the drug store proj-cc- t

about (1:45 o'clock lat evening when
two negroes entered. A third stayed
outside to keep watch.

Manus's only reply to n demand
by a revolver leveled at his

body, that he open the safi-an- deliver
his money was to spring over the
counter at the armed bandit.

The bandit shot ns Manila leaped.
The hullct took effect In the abdomen,
but the proprietor plucklly grappled
with the bandit. A second bullet struck
him In the arm. and ho loosened his
hold.

As the two negroes ran toward the

SALE BY THE

NAVY

37,000 lbs. LIGNUM

VITAE and 435,000 ft.
OAK LUMBER

There will be sold by scaled
proposals to bo opened 10 a. m.,
7 July. 1920, by the Senior Mem-
ber, Board of Surey, Apppralsal
and Sale, N'avy Yard, Puget
Sound, Wash., the following lum-
ber:

37,000 lbs. Lignum Vitae

435,000 ft. Oak Lumber

Tin; lignum tltae Is In logs
from Central America and can be
used for ships' shaft bearings 10
Inches up and on small boat (thrift
bearings 3 Inches to 10 Inches;
also for clumps, blocks, ilcailevps.
lizards and flugstafT tracks. Tho
npprolmate diameter of these
Iocs Is 18 Inches to 24 Inches.

The oak Is white No. 1. 4
Inches thick and of random width
from 10 Inches up, aei aging 1.1
Inches; random length. 9 feet to
10 feet, acraglng 13 foot In
length This lumber can tin used
for boat and shipwright work.

further Information and cntrt.
logs of sale can he obtained
thiotinh application to the Senior
Members, Hoards of Survey. Ap-
praisal and Sale, at the Xaiu
ini-fs-

. .Veto York, Boston. Phila.delphta. Great Lakes, Xorfolk
Charleston. Puget Sound andMare Island.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS,
Secretary of the Navy

6 June, 1920.
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to not thought to have been fired by thoman who Bhot her husband.
omw VlV 'l HI! himself to- -

h'3 two wound, the,first of which later caused his death,followed the Intruders to tho street andngaln grappled with Carter.
Slayer Is Identified

cns"l ,'ic was shotthrough the abdomen tigaln. his
,,VnS P0 ?tr,?R tl,nt Carter
tVvr,cncl' himself free be-fo- re

others on the scene.
Thomna Taylor, a former patrolman.

street "'""'J M lol,c11' of
avenuo station,

Am'BltTIMUMKVr

trouble

i
--Jill IlUI II Hill EBOCCZRBwL '

only Unestnur, bti-cot.'- cxclaimfed shop-
per other day, ns she happily tho results of tour
of Street which her chauffeur away

her limousine. bought practically everything need for
summer home without leaving Street, feel that

spent money to advantage."

problem of outfitting theTHE Ih one which seems
most formidable when you nre

n bride whose chief concorn hereto-
fore has been the purchase of becom-
ing hats nnd frocks. Thcro nro so
many things you will need that it
is'hnrd to know just where to begin
making out a list. It is very much
easier to use a list nlready made
out, nnd know where you can
obtain one. The
store of J. Franklin Miller, 1612
Chestnut Street, prepared such
a list, which they will forward to
any one requesting it. You can
check off tTie things you will need
and con assure that you'll find
yourself the posi-
tion of the bride who fried bacon
on her new vafile because
had forgotten to buy a frying pan.

week-en- d shipments ofMANY to summer resorts and
points within 1000 miles of

Philadelphia are being sent by
Hcnrv R. Hnllowcll & Son, Broad
Street below Chestnut. Their special
parcel post service enables them to
send their superb quality fruits to
towns where fruit3 arc not
obtainable, and to get them there
at express train speed, the time they
are in transit being only three
hours longer than it takes i
person to make the same journey.
Perfect delivery is guaranteed, so
the customer takes no risk. Hal-lowcl- l's

have those delicious Canta-
loupes from tho Imperial Valley,
California; California Cherries;
Cabazona PincaDples from Porto
Rico; Alligator Pears, and the first
Georgia Peaches.

a long day of sport or
AFTER and playing hard is

quite fatiguing as working
hard there is nothing quite so bliss-
ful as n night's rest on a comfort-
able bed, which means, of course,
one of Dougherty's Faultless-Curle-

Hair Mattresses. Curled
horsehair is, you know, the most
sanitary of materials used in
mattress manufacture, and it is
possessed of properties of
which make it luxuriously restful.
H. D. Dougherty & Company, 1632
Chestnut Street, make also a
spring a product of forty-fiv- e

years' experience which to
you n good night's is, a wise
plan to send your springs, mat-
tresses and pillows on ahead to our
summer home making sure of
comfortable nights during vacation
time.

4 to 8

pounced Upon Carter, add after .a sharp
light subdued him,

Then they had more on their
hands. A crowd had gathered miickly
and n ropo hnd been produced to carry
out the threats to "string him up." A
riot sntiad uuder Lieutenant Myers ar-
rived Just in time to prevent this.

Manun was still alUo when ho
reached hospital. There ho, is said
to navo revived and identified Carter as
his assailant. He died shortly nftcr.
Carter will bo arraigned for murder to-
day.

Alexander Miller, twenty-thre- e years
old, auothcr negro, was arrested In Car-
ter's late lost nlRht and held along
.with Carter. He said he lived on
Cantrcll street. Tho third has not
been caught.
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seem truly the most
of graduation gifts, for

they will remind their wearer of
the 'donor long after the happy oc-

casion of her commencement. A
ring set with a Polished Girdle Dia-

mond is most beautiful and appro-
priate, and bar pins arc always in
good taste. An exquisite bar pin of
gold is set with a diamond nnd two
sapphires and a platinum-face- d pin
of rarely beautiful design" has
three diamonds. Another gift cer-
tain of appreciation is a flexible
bracelet of diamonds, sapphires and
diamonds, rubies and diamonds, or
emeralds and diamonds. A gift of
this kind is n wise choice not only
for tho immediate pleasure which its
possession brings, but for its in-

vestment value, for precious stones
advance each year in value.

A RL men who arc interested in
sports will be to know
that Jacob Reed's Sons, 1424- -

zb Chestnut btrect, have some
mighty good-lookin- g outing trousers
of white washable khaki. They, have
also the white cricket flannels, white
ducks nnd the light gray worsteds
wnich loon so well witb tne single
and double-breaste- d blue Norfolk
coats or with the sweaters of Scotch
wool, vicuna or brushed wool which
Reeds' a,re showing in brown nnd
green heather mixtures, oxford
grays, blues and other colors. The
department devoted to golf suits and
accessories is most complete, and
the golf hose in particular arc re
markable for their wearing quality
as well as for the variety of at-
tractive colors in which they are
made. "

AVE you ever seen such n
lovely scarf 7' exclaimed
the ladv from the Main

Line to the lady from out Gwynedd
Valley way, as they stopped before,
the window of A. G. Spalding &
Bros., nt 1210 Chestnut Street. It
really was a beauty pale yellow
aim with a border in Oriental
colorings. Just the tiling to wear
with summer sports clothes, and so
different from anything else I'd seen
that I decided to investigate. Once
inside the store I became interested
in bathing shoes they were of white
canvas with black chamois soles.
Evory one seems to be looking for
balhing suits just now, nnd Spald-
ing's seems really the logical place
to buy them that is. if vou are
looking for something that is a bit
out of the ordinary in style.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

GEUTING'S Different Kind of
Children's PLAY SHOES

Most so-call- ed play shoes, scuffers, etc., are simply made to sell at a cheap price
so that when they wear out you won't notice the cost of a new pair. Geuting's
play shoes are specially constructed, specially designed and specially ed

81VC Uble 8ervice anc keeP tne growing feet healthful. It just happens
that we have a great sale of them as follows:

Sizi

Oxfords
Sandals

of

But

has

box

thus

$A.45

home

JEWELS

soft

8H'o tOU

$Q95
11 to 2

$

Ankle-stra- p pumps, children's dress oxfords in tan and black; boys' shoes and
oxfords all marked at tremendous sacrifices.

Geuting's
double-Wea- r

mercerized
cotton stockings

splendid

lni,R.?rSi?

housefurnishing

embarrassing

"H

The Home of Famous Goodyear "KEDS"
The Double-Wea- r Kind

...KC

glad

4

1230 Market
(pnQHOUwxoGtmm) (First Floor)

he"stores of Famous jhoeo. j 1308 Chestnut

f ' (Third Floor)

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising

Ifs a
Announcements for Saturday Until Further Notice This Store Will Be Closed Daily nt Five o'clock

Matter' of Pride at Strawbridge & Clothier's

No Other
AM C

Sale

Vacation clothes cool Dresses,
Smocks. Styles that girls Hko best, at prices that
will appeal to parents. It costs much less than
usual to buy Girls' Summer Dresses hero now:

now $7.50
Of plaid or checked wibi short or long

sleeves. The model sketched has white pique vestoe-an-

cuffs and long roll collar. A
VALUE.

$15 to $21.50 White
now and $15.00

cool nnd smart, this group of sheer
whito voile or organdie mpdcls. Tunic, panel or
peplum styles.

$19.50 to
SPECIAL these fine Wash Dresses of lincne,

plain colored voiles, dotted or fig-

ured voiles. Smart sports models or
dressy frocks.

Girls' $6.50 to $7.50
now $5.00

Ski
Misses' and Girls' Apparel
At Prices Notably Reduced

comfortable

Misses' Gingham Dresses,
gingham",

REMARKABLE

Misses' Dresses,
$11.50

Delightfully

Misses' Dresses $29.50

Hnon-and-voil- c,

picturesque

Intermediate
--Dresses

Two-piec- e Russian or peplum models of plain chambray and
checked gingham. In sizes 12 to 16 years.

Girls' $4.50 White Organdie Dresses $3.25
Girls of 6 to 12 years will find these most becoming. Beautifully

d, with low neck, elbow sleeves and plaited skirts.

Girls' $3.00 Gingham or Chambray Dresses $2.25
Models of checked or plaid gingham, trimmed with plain gingham.

Also, Dresses of plain chambray and lincne, trimmed with checked
gingham. Sizes 6 to 14 years. x

Misses' Slip-o- n Smocks, Special at $3.00 and $4.50
In rose, white, blue or green, with patch pockets nnd belt;

embroidered in contrasting shades. Sizes 14 to 18 years.
5 - Strnw bridge & Clothlr sWond Kloor. Xfarket Street

Very Remarkable Values in
Women's Summer Dresses

The Dresses that women nre wearing now. Cool informal Frocks
of voile or gingham, and delightful models of smart silks for more
formal wear. Women choosing here and now may buy at a remark-
able price advantage:

$6.75 to $9.75 Dresses $5.00 to $7.50
Pretty jnodels of gingham or voile. Light, medium or dark effects.

$15.00 Voile Dresses now $11.75
Unusual patterns nnd shades. With tunic or tier skirts.

$18.75 Smart Voile Dresses now $15.00
Tunic or straight-lin-e Dresses in lovely light or dark color effects.

$30.00 Pastel Voile Dresses now $22.50
Distinctive models, with organdie or net collars.

$30 to $35 Gingham Dresses $25, $27.50
Ever so smart, these Frocks of fine checked Scotch gingham.

$47.50 Silk Dresses, in Variety $35.00
Charming-Dresse- s of taffeta silk or figured crepe Georgette. In

black, navy blue or French blue.

Note the Reductions on Smart Models
in Women's Jersey Suits,

$27.75 .to $37.50
Values $32.50 to $45.00. Smart Suits of worsted jersey in plain

or heather mixtures, in the senson's distinctive styles.

Washable Tailored, Suits, $12.75 to $18.75
SPECIAL, these Summer Suits of cotton or ramie linen, in white

brown, blue, khriki or natural linen shade. '
Ptrawbiirts '''"'HI r -- Second Floor. Marketr-- Street and C .ntr

$12 Lawn Q yr
Swings xpZftO
Of seasoned wood, well-bui- lt

and beautifully finished. A

good size to scat four comfor-
tablyand a handsome addition
to any lnwn.
StranlirldiroA Clothier Fourth Floor

Vacationists Who
Need Stationery

To take along to those places
where their favorite kinds aro un-

obtainable, should profit by these
and the many other Anniversary
values now available

$1.00 Cabinets (60 sheets of
paper and 48 envelopes)
of whito linen-finis- h Sta-

tionerynow 75c

75c Boxed Stationery (48
sheets and 48 envelopes to
the box), in many styles
and shades now 45c

85c Correspondence Cabi-

nets (24 sheets of writing
paper, 24 cards and 48 en-

velopes to match), white
or tinted now 65c

50c Bordered Stationery (2t
sheets of paper and 21 en-

velopes) of white or tinted
linen-finis- h paper, neatly
bordered now 42c

35c Buff or Pink Stationery
(24 sheets and 21 enve-
lopes) now 25c

30c White Stationery (21
sheets and 21 envelopes)

now 18 c
Strawbrldfe A Clothier

Al.la 10, Filbert Htreel

Scalloped Bed
Spreads Save!

All with cut eorneVs:
$12.00 Marseilles Spreads,

colored stripe effects; singlo- -
in
or

twtn-bc- ci size jmu.uu each.
$5,00 Whito Crochet Spreads

$4.50 each.
White Maiseillcs Spieads, in

double-be- d size $7.50 nnd $0.50.
' Strawbrldco A l'!othlr

All 11. Kllbort Htreet

J$'

Dark

fact
re-

duced many
very

WOMEN'S STYLES
SO.OO Canvas Oxfords S6.30

wiriTH; hist with uhltnIrather Boles, and whito cnnmcledmilitary heels.

Canvas Low Shoes, 53.95
WHITE Tumps and Oxfords, ulahj

turned coered Ivotili
heels,

58.50 Canvas Ties 6.35
WHITE: lii tho new single-eyel-

effect n tits, plain
v.impa and roered Louis heels

50.50 Pumps now $6.45
Seamte's Pump?, of Chestnut n

patent leather and black buh-met- al

calf, with baby Louis heels.

STYLES
510 Brogue Oxfords 7.90

WinR-tl- p Rrogues. dark tan calf
511.00 Tan Oxfords 8.85

calf, English

59.00 Tan Oxfords 6.90
calf. English last.

15 & Oxfords, 13.63
tan cordovan, and dark

calf English last; of tnu cnlf,
in hlucher style ; of tan grain In
wing-ti- p Hrogue stile.

gSi brtilf

Men's Fine Check
Athletic

UNION SUITS
Special at $1.35

A lot 1600, much
under value. Cut
amply full,, made with elastic
waist-ban- d. Sizes 44.

StrnwbrlrtKe A Clnthler --

Mule 2 Murkcl Htreet

Men's Socks,
Two thousand pairs at n very

low price good seconds of
plnin SILK, black and col-
ors: also Ribbed

fancy mixed colors.
Strnw brlilun & I'liilhler

AiBlr 3 llHikpl Street

Eiial tie Airaifersarf
No Men's Clothing, of This Quality
Anywhere Else at Such Low Prices

A great deal of commonplace Clothing has been thrown on the market recently
cancellations and lack of rs owing to weather and other conditions. But there are
very few stores where Suits of the high character sold in this Store be bought, and
perhaps no other store in America where THREE SUCH FAMOUS LINES these are
.marked at such low prices. Please try to early

Men's & Young Men's j

Spring Suits, Made $23.50
to Sell at $35.00

"Alco" and Other Good
Spring Suits, made
to at $45.00

Men's & Young Men's
"Alco" Spring Suits
$50.00 to $60.00 Values

$33.50

j

Schaffner & Suits
Values

SMinflPnnr Suite
$70.00 Values

Hart,
Marx Suits

$80.00 Values

Men's and Young Men's $6.50 and $7.50 Trousers now $4.75
Men's and Young Men's $10.00 $12.00 Trousers now $6.75
Men's and Young Men's $13.50 and $15.00 Trousers now $8.75

Blue Serge Trousers $8.75 Wliite Flannel Trousersnow $11.75
Sr--- Straw brldw A. Clothier Second Floor. Ea.t

Dress Hats and Sports Hats
At Anniversary Sale Prices

Vacation time, and a woman must look to her needs Hats.
Hats at great savings! Sports Hats of every smart type.
Trimmed Hats, just from the hands of our skilled milliners, for gen-

eral wear or formal occasions. ONE A REMARKABLE
VALUE:

Trimmed Hats of White $9 to $12
All-whit- e, white with navy blue or black facing. With Fashion's

newest conceits in trimming.

$5.00 Navy Blue Taffeta Silk Hats $2.75
$5 Ribbon Sports Hats, smart shades $3.75
$4.00 Ribbon Sports Hats, in the Sale $2.95
$3.00 Sports Sailor Hats now $2.50

$8.00 to $10.00 New Trimmed Hats $4.50
$4.50 to $5.00 Crepe Georgette Hats $3.50

bridge & Clothier Pecond Floor. Market Street, West

NoWonder Women are Buying
Coats Here! Note Values

These are season's fashionable models, smart in line and
fabric, beautifully made, from a saucy Sports Coat, a graceful
Dolman. Hundreds of women have taken advnntage of remark-
able savings Sale. And hundreds more may save substantially
by purchasing from these' lots:

$15.00 Velour or Jersey Sports Coats $10.75
$20.00 Mixed Tweed Coats, Belted

Tan Polo Cloth, Wool Velour or
Herringbone-Weav- e Coats $15.00

$27.50 Bolivia Cloth Coats, silk-line- d $17.50
$30.00 Polo Cloth Coats now $20.00

$45 plain or Velour $30ly Mra hr(di, ( lothl-- r Second (

Out Go Thousands of Shoes
Impelled by Reduced Prices

Satisfactory selection is insuied hv the that our entire Shoe
stock one of the best in Philadelphia to-da- y is in the Sale at

prices. Economy is positive as of the reductions aie
wonderful. For instance

English
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FOR CHILDREN
Misses' Lace Shoes at
Less Than Half 52.85

Of leather, and of patent
leather with white tops.

Girls' Laced Shoes at
Less Than Half 53.75

Of leather with white leath-
er tops and leather.
Infants' 53.00 Ankle-Stra- p

Pumps 51.95
yilte, with lory-flnl- welted

poles $1 ifi Children's sizes, $3 61)

a'UH now $2 75

Children's 53.50 Oxfords
52.60

White" cantt-s-; with welted soles
51 Pumps and Sandals, $2.75

ihlldtens, of soft white leather
and caputs
54 Ankle-Stra- p Pumps, 53.15

Childirn's , of white kldskin.
"Keds" Also Reduced

children's Whito Canas "Keds"
with iioodear I libber soles, leather
Inner snlox Oxfords $105, Pumps
Jl Sfi High Shoes, $t 75

Misses Keds Pumps, $2 10, Ox-
fords $1 SB, High Shoes, $2 IB.

Girls' Rubber-Sol- e Shoes
l'iinas High Shoes with low heols,

J.tini, unliout heels. $2 76 rumps,
$2 7B, ofimlM. $2 75

A I mill KiKhin mid Hlhort Streets

Lace-trimme- d

Luncheon Cloths
Remarkable values for Satur- -'

day shoppers ROUND Luncheon
Cloths, with filet lace inserts and
medallions nnd trimmed with
Cluny lace in handsome design:

57.50 Cloths, 45-inc- h Sfi.OO
59.50 Cloths, 51-inc- h 57.50

$12.50 Cloths, 72-inc- h 59.50
StrabildK' k U.ithler Anle tl Centre

Baby Go-Car- ts

at Reduced Prices
$27.00 to $10.00 Stroller Go-Car-

good-lookin- g, comfortable
styles now $20.00 to $31.50.

$l.r Collapsible Go-Cni- ts $12.
HtrHwhrldte i lothier

"mil Ih rioor i entrn

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET . EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

($28.50

" t

Stcin-Bloc- h and Hart,
Marx

$60 and $62.50 J

Stein-Bloc- h and Hart, )
St Mnrv V

$65 and I

Stein-Bloc- h and
Schaffner &
$75 and

and

Banded

the

$13.50
$20.00

Dolmans, silver-tone- d

Summer

"cuuijau riiivtua:
Silk

Summer Waists:
Georgette 53.95

Worth these White or
Flesh-colo- r Waists, frilled or em-
broidered self-hhad- o. Copies

models $3.05.

5fi.75 and Waists, $1.95
Tniloied striped

pussy willow tub Also
Blouse and Over-Blous- white
or flesh-colo- r crepe Georgette,
daintily trimmed.
Of Crepe Georgette 55.95
Lace-trimme- d Waists,

Showing smart conceits Fash-
ion effect, some

closing nt side.
Value ?R..ri0, the Sale $5.95.

' -- v . I

';$i'

Sale

$36.50

$42.50

$46.50

'

j

en-- r

in

in

in

Chocolate-Covere- d

Almonds $1.10 lb.
Just the Candy Store'stimely "specials" that will inter-

est those foresighted people
like to a box home for the
week-en- d Others
80c Chocolate Wafers 68c pound
80c Chocolate-covere- d PeanutClustere now 68c a pound
50c Jelly Cubes 38c a pound

"D L L A R" CHOCO-
LATES frequently chosen by
people who have been accustomedto paying higher prices for equalgrades elsewhere. Try a pound
box $1.00.

nnsement
tm. lirlds. A Plothle- r-

Filbert street Croa Aisle

Values in
The Notion Store
When planning for the summer,

a woman needs most these ac-
cessories from the Notion Section:
Hair Ncts, cap or fringe, best

shades now 7oc a dozen
Celluloid Hair Pins now 20c a box
Hair Rarrettcs now 25c each
Lillian Hair Nets, various shades

13c each, 2 for 2oc
Hair Nets, cap or fringe

$1.10 a dozen
Celluloid Bag Frames now $1.15

Waterproof Beach Purses
2oc

85c Scissors now 63c a pair
S rawhrldc I - Vii t i entre

$45 Bicycles, $37.50
An excellent model sturdily

constructed, handsome in appeaA
ance, easy-runnin- g, and equipped
with good, durable tires.

S'rjhrids- - A iloihl-r- - Fourth floor

Thousands of Silk and Cotton
Waists at Great Savings

Model after model in every kind of smart Waist, from
the severe shut tpe to the most bewitching of frilled Blouses. Slv
interesting gioups chosen from this gicat collection ALL FAR BE- -
LOW

Waists, Special
dainty

Of Crepe
$5.00,

of
high-price- d

57.50
Waists of

silk.
of

flesh-colo- r.

of
est slip-ove- r

styles, others one
at

tit

as

one of

who
carry

$1.10.

?yji
are

and

Special

of

Paragon

Neptune

lnthlr

Cotton Waists, Save
Thousands to select from, all

crisp and new.
White Voile Waists 51.95

A score of pretty models, of
white voile, trimmed with lace or
sheer embroideries. Collarlcss
styles or with smart collnrs. The
value is $2.50, the price $1.95.
$3.7,5 to 51.50 Waists $3.00 '

Sheer White Voile Waists,
daintily trimmed, chiefly in vest
effects. A manufacturer's over-l- ot

far below regular price.
55.50 White Waisls 53.95
Of sheer white voile, beautifully

trimmed with lace, embroidery or
liand-d- i awn work. Of soft batiste 1
u numeti wun wee tucks nnd rib
uun-uc- u runs.

-- V Simtinln (! I loilil, r -- Second Kloor 'ntr

Smart Bathing Suits, Special
New Bathing .Suits, smart styles,

mnrt fabrics all the following atless than regular prices:

Surf Satin Bathinff
Suits, Special at $4.65
One model sketched nt left. An-

other, equally pretty, with panel
back nnd front And a third with
tucked yoke nnd tucked inserts in
me sKirt. ah piped m white.

at $4.65.

$8.75 Surf Satin Bathing
Suitsnow $6.95

Two pretty models with ruffleu
and frills, one sketched nt the right.

$16.50 Satin Bathing
Suitsnow $12.75

Satinc Bathing Suits,
Special at $2.65

Women's Jersey Bathing Suits, two-in-o- ne $6.45
5Qc Bathing Caps, three styles 35c
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